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This is Good Friday.

Pointers of great significance in-

dicate a decided desire upon the part
of Mayor Weckbach for a second term,
and it is said chief of police General
Krohler is making herculean exertions
for the consummation of the mayor's
cherished desire, Vox Populi, Vox Dei.

Sksator VanWyck's attack upon the
management of the department ofjustice
in the Star route cases,! haying a rather
staitllog effect; one can scarcely credit
his senses when he reads the official re-

turns jast made public. Since January
1, 1882, $116,834 lias been expended by
the department as fees to special coun-

sel; of this rather generous compensa-

tion, Mr, Geo. Bliss, special counsel, re
ceives 53,0G9 and Messrs Merrick and
Kerr together absorb some $14,000; and
these sums are exclusive of the ordinary
expenses of the trial, such as court ex-

penses, pay of jurors, mileage, witness'
fees, etc

It is no wonder these cases lust so well
nor that the court adjourns over until
the next day to consider, every time Bob
Ingcrsoll propounds some hard couun
drum.

The department of agriculture has
taken steps to investigate fully the dis
eases common to our cattle, hogs and
poultry, and for thai purpose has sup
plied one Dr. Salmon, of. Washington,
D. G, with suitable animal buildings
and apparatus for inoculation, autop-si-s,

etc. The investigations will be
made especially in Texas fever, pleuro
pneumonia, and hog and chicken
cholera. The department feel 3 con fi

dent that Dr. Salmon can by these ex-

periments arrive at the true causes of
these scourges so common to Ameri
can cattle; hogs and poultry, and be
able to place in the hands of the farm
er and stock raiser certain means for
the prevention and cure of these dis
eases.

The reign of "terror in Chicago under
"sand ba?" rule, is calling elements to
the front that bespeak abetter day for

- that eity. One of the great journals of
. that great city announces in flaming
.head lines, The city ministers cast
themselves into the arena of city poli
tics." All people interested in good
government, will hail this announcement
with joy. We all believe the clergy of
this country, of every sect and denomi-
nation, are laboring honestly in the vine
yard to bring "peace on earth good wil
to men," each to assist his weary plod
ding brother in the great battle of life,
They cannot carry out the precepts of
the master in a grander way, in bearing

. their share "of the heat and burden of
the.day " in shouldering their proportion
of the responsibility of public affairs,
than by urging and exhorting the people
to establish and maintain good

. mtnt. One of the most diffiicult prob
lems under, our . theory of government,
arises in establishing and maintaining
safe wholesome rule in our great centers
of population. -

The rule is, in our great cities, the idle
lawless classes, are always the ones fore'
most, and most active in forming and
shaping the government. If an honest

- estimate were made in the great cities of
Chicago, Philadelphia or New York
after a municipial election has been held,
we venture the assertion that statistics
would show that for every bummer and

polls and forfeits his right. of suffrage
can be found ten- - peaceful law abiding
electors who have and follow a legitimate
lawful . business for a livelihood, who
have been so busily engrossed with their
private affairs as not to go to the polls and
vote and thus to a great extent aro these
local goveraments turned over to the class-

es least quali&efJLto govern. '

This evil has become so great in Chic-
ago that the clergy of that great city
have met and asked their followers to
unite and.. help. 'put down the lawless
rule which today'renders life and prop-
erty unsafe in their midst. One other
gdod feature'of this' meeting of the "cler-

gy in Chicago,' Was the sound, sensible
views expressed by many of these emi-ine- nt

gentleman on the liquor question ;

while a Very large majority were prohi --

bitionlstS'in belief they . acknowledged
that it was their duty to take a practical

.view of the 'question, and that high li-

cence was much better than tree whisky;
'that this being a government of major-
ities, and the majority in Chicago being
opposed. to prohibition, the a practical
men and citizens, desirous of aecuriug
the best poaibic rule considered it their
duty to cast their influence upon the side

of those who were callia for a high li-

cense and better government.
la popular government like this of

our the IlBHALD,belfeves it is the duty
of all classes of citizens to come to the
front, each one . assuming his share of

the responsibilities' , of selecting

.rulers. . ,. t. - - -

our

OBITUARY. 'Willard N. Buell, son-in-la- w of
our esteemed fellow-citizen- ," Chaplain
Wright, committed suicide at the resi
dence of Mr. Wright oa- - last evening.
A full report of the circumstances are
given in' detail iu the report of the
coroner's inquest.

Mr. Buell came to visit his wife's
people here on last Saturday, leaving
hi family at Blue KaDids. Kansas.
where ha was engaged as manager of
the Blue Rapids woolen mills.

Mr. Buell was bom in Ogdensburg,
St. Lawrence county, N. Y., and com
ing west to Milwaukee, Wis., in the
year 183, there made the acquaintance
of Chaplain Wright's second daughter,
Amanda Juliet, and married her in
Milwaukee during that year. About
the year 1863 Mr. "Buell and family
came to St. Joseph, Mo., where he was
for a time engaged in the dry goods
trade, and about the year 1807 engaged
in the manufacture of woolen goods
at that place. The business prosper-
ing some two or three years, the firm
of which Milton Tootle, of St. Joseph,
was a large stockholder, purchased the
large manufacturing interest at Blue
Rapids, Kansas, where Mr. Buell has
since been engaged as manager. Mr.
Buell has been in failing health for
some few years back, caused by too
clse application to his business, and
but recently was compelled to stop for
a rest. ' He came to Plattsmouth in a
despondent frame of mind to 'consult
Dr. Livingston, and his knowledge
that recovery in his case was hopeless.
so preyed upon his mind that in
temporary fit of insanity the dreadful
deed was committed. His wife and
family are at their home in Kansas.

.w r t !..air. rueii nas a oeautuui Home in
Kansas, and was a man of large means
and leaves his business in perfect
shape. He was a man of excellent
habits and fine social qualities, but too
close attention to business sapped his
constitution, and ere he was aware the
machinery was so nearly worn out
that recovery was hopeless. He leaves
.airs, .uueu ana two sons, one seven
teen and one eleven years of age to
mourn his loss. Chaplain and Mrs
wrignt are overwhelmed with the
strange and terrible calamity which
such a sad ending always brings to
uiose who loved and cherished the un
fortunate victim.

And now comes the bun, the great
source of light tor a number of small
democratic newspapers wc could put
our finger upon, who plagiarize very
largely from its ample pages, and
takes the Buffalo Courier smartly to
task. The. Courier, it appears, is
joining in the cranky cry of "Down
with Randall", because, forsooth, Mr.
Randall has sense enough, and man
hood enough, to stand true to his
convictious on the tariff question,
and is opposed to the free trade mad
ness or a portion of his party. The
Sun, speaking of the attack on Mr,
Randall, says: ''This is a noteworthy
symptom of the stronir purpose to
force the tariff question into the fore
ground, and make it the dividing is
sue of the next presidential election."
Afbir deprecating this disposition
upon the impracticables and fanatics
in the democratic party, on tbisques
tion, the bun closes its article in the
following prophetical soliloquy, which
we commend to our free trade read
ers:

"However, the world of parctical
politics is a world of uncertainty and
of surprises; and it is not a all im
possible mat the brilliant prospect,
which now opens before the demos- -
racy, may be clouded by unnecessary
conflicts within the bosom of the
party, resulting in the election of a
republican president next year after
all."

That is so, Mr. Sun," while the peo
ple like the excitement of novelties,

Ji . . .uu. new issues iu pontics, lliey are
not going to further trouble, a 60--
great national party with the respon
sibility of administering the affairs
of this great country, when it is al-

ready overburdened with all the ills
and isms of the day and age.

The Sun is not inclined to believe
the democrats would show up very
well in opposition to the Dlain issue
of protection to American industries.

The German government, it ap
pears, has actuallly passed the act ex
cluding the American uiir from tho
Teutonic potato patch. American
pork was condemned by the German
authorities, merely as a pretext for
this measure; while the truth seems
tojbe, the German producer of pork
could not s and Amcricau competi-
tion. The act is said to be very broad
and sweeping iu its provision?, but
the chances are, the results will not
be what the Germau statesmen who
favored this cxtraordinaiy measure,
anticipated.' Our commercial neigh
bor, Johnuy Bull, with his usual en
terprise, will gladly . take our pork,
raise the price on his German neigh
bor, and under English brands, it
will pa6s mutter in German markets.
So we will gtt rid of our surplus
meat, at as fair a price .' ss wc could
possibly gel when compctiug against
the world in German markets, and
Johnnv Bull will get to handle it,
nud make hs commission on it by so
doing; and Mr. Bifinarck and his .bl
ower will probably have to pay u

ittle higher for it, and everybody
will be :orref pondiugly happy. A
rose will smell as sweet under auy
other name.

The weather is again a good deal
iko Rabelais' wife, "so much this, and

so much that."

TJIEJ0W A AMENDMENT.
On yesterday, in the supreme court

of Iowa, sitting at Council Bluffs, the
counsel for tho liquor interest made a
motion to strike the petition for. a re
hearing from the docket, which was
overruled, and a motion to transfer or
postpone the rehearing of the case un-

til the Dubuque term came on, was
also denied, when the court proceeded
to set the case down for a hearing on
April Sd next, at the Davenport term,
when the case will certainly be dis-
posed of.
- Counsel for the liquor men claimed
they were not prepared to go on with
the reargumcnt, and urged a longer
adjournment, while counsel for the
amendment announced their entire
readiness, and also their desire to pro-

ceed at once to a full argument of the
case.

Just Received.
A FINE LINE OF

MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR PIPES

OF UlltECT UirOUTATIOS.

A Challenge 5c Cigar,
Specially made for the retail trade only, at

Pepperberg's Cigar Factory.
CALL AT THE

Old Reliable
LUMBERYARD
n i tif i muTimr a it o. u
fl. A. WMimMll a

VTbolexaleland KetallOealer In

PINK LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH,

SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, &c,

Fourth Street. In rear of Opera House.

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA.

JBANKa.

John FitzghhAlD, W. McLauoiilin,
President. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL

JT J

OF PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA,

Offers the very best facilities for the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, Bonds, Gold, Government and Local

securities Kougiii ana soia, ue posits receiv-
ed and interest allowed on time Certifi-

cates, Draft' drawn, available in any
T.; part of the United States and all

the principal towns of
Europe.

Collections made & promptly remitted.

Highest market prices paid for County War- -
' rants. State aLd County Bonds.

DIRECTORS
John Fitzgerald A. E. Touzalin,
John fi. ClarK. Ji. C. dialling.
Geo. E. Dovey, t . k. wntte,

W, McLauchlin.

Bank Cass County
Cotner Mala and Sixth Streets,

t JOHN BLACK. President, I
1 J. M. PATTEKSON, Cashier, f

Transacts a General Bantioc Business.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Paidor County and City Wart-ants- .

COLLECTIONS 3IAIK
and promptly remitted for.

DIRKCCTORS :

John Black, J.-M-
. Patterson, C. II. Pariuele,

t". R. Gulhmann. J. Morrlssey, A. B.
Suiitli. Fred Gorder. 511y

WEEPING WATER

TH5-.TIE-
S.!

WEEPING WATER, NEB.

E. h. REED, President.

A. (JIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt.

R. S. WILKINSON. Cashier.

A General Baatins Business Transacted.

OEPOSITH
Kocelved. and Interest allowed on Time Certi

ficates.

DBAFT8
Drawn available in any part of the United
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

Agentsfor the celebrated

Mmi Line of Steamers.

CITY HOTEL.
TUU beautiful three story brick structure, on

lower Maid street. ha just been finished and
fitted for the accommodation of

TRANSIENT CUSTOMERS,.
AMU

REGULAR BOARDERS,1

EVERY THINS-NE- AND CLEAN

A Good XncolMti
27tf. FRED GODS, Propr.

mm
In)" immum

Where they are da

II
iriAviE mowieiid trap

Blake's Building, up Stairs,
PIECE GOODS

We also wish to inform the citizens of Plattsmouth that we have made
arrangements for

Dying, Cleaning Repairing
On short notice, and warrant satisfaction.

KLBLSteOIS SEEK BROS.

The Finest Pressed Brick
ZXT THE STATE,

MA JfUFACTVRED 4Y

Orders received for any quantity
and filled in a satisfactory manner.

Those contemplating to build
should examine our work, the
quality of our bricks and prices.

Yard, in rear of Bonner Stable,
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

A COMPLETE LINE
--OF-

ESS AND SADDLERY!
--A.T

J. G. CHAMBERS & SON.
Everything hand-mad- e and

NEXT DOOR WEST

Cass County
WAYMAN & KIRBY, Propr's.

Plattsmonth. TsTelD

BOILERS,

in
not surpassed in the btate.

. MACHINE REPAIRING all kinds.
For all classes or work in

Patronize Nebraska
freight and

Parties building iu any of the State

'WML HERO

be

to.

III

complete line of all kinds of

$ SUITINGS,

warranted. Call in and see us.

TO THE LATE FIRE

Iron Works

Our Machine Shop is fully equipped

We duplicate all eastern prices, saving

should write for our terms castings

LB and SON
the public

to see all our old

Tinners1 Stock

ALL KINDS
FOR SALE BY

ST. LOUIS. MO

MANUFACTURERS OF

IRON FRONTS, HOUSE COLUMNS,
AND CASTINGS.

Our facilities for heavy work Columns and Castings for Business Houses are

of
iron.

manufacturing.
time.

part of

CASS GO"CTXTTY ZLOXT
March 11th, 1882. : PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

desire to state to that

M

they have moved their Dry Goods
Notions, Boots, and Gent's Fur-
nishing goods to their store room
formerly occupied by JF. JR. Cox.

A full line of
: STAPLE, lTTCT G2lOCriB.IES and

QTOENSWAEB
will be kept at theold We
would pleased

customers and many new ones,
,"Ve will keep a PKTTEU line ofgods than we were formerly en

abletl

.Ami,v v v-- uj w

'

a

Icr

TO

stand.

8alc by J. S. Duke.

J.LEYY,
Will UUV and SELL all kinds of

FURNITURE,
METALS,

IRON,
RAGS

AND
FURS'

Will advance money on ull

SALAULE GOODS,
on lower Main street,

Ojyposite The Old Ihike lluildiny.
l'lattsinouth, Vvb. 1st, 18;! 40tf.
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JASON STREIGHT,
(HaeeesMor t Ktreiicht 4t Sillier,)

MANUFACTUKKlt OK

FINE 8 HEAVY HARNESS
A l;irj;e line of

Saddles Bridles, Collars, Whips. &c.

always In stock.

Repairing of all kinds neatly done tn
sort notice.

Main Street, betveeu Fourth aud Fifth,
O. M. STUEIGHT, BuKineM Manager.

ChA8.Simmo.n-s- . Mechanical Manager. 7tf

NEW
FurniturE StorE
HARRIS & UNRUH

DEALEKSJIN

FURNITURE t COFFINS
and all kinds of goods usually kept in a

FI IIS t VIjAHH FI'ItMTI Itr. MTOHK
Also, a very complete stock of Funeral Goods

Metallic&WoodenCofflns Casiets.PiOlies
EMBLEMS, &c.

Our New and elegant hearse is always hi
readiness.

Remember the place, in UNION
BLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO

Doors sonth of Cass Coun-
ty Bank.

Whear we may be found uight or day.

HARRIS & UNRUH,
24tl3 PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

B LJJ CKSJ1I Til
HOUSE SHOEING & WAGON UEI'AIllING.

AH Kinds of Farm implements Mended with
arid Dispatch.

Horse, Mule & Ox Shoeing,
n short, well shoe anything that hat
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see U3.

JSTEW SHOP
u Filth St. between Main and Mne Streets,
ust across corner from the stw HEKALJ
ofkick. toy.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S
--

WC3-OIsr

AND

BLACKS3IITU

SHOP,
Wagon, Buggy, Machine and Plow re

pairing, and general jobbing
t am now prepared to do all kind of repairing

oi iarm ana omer macninery, as mere
la a tfood lathe in my shop.

PETER RAUEN,
The old Rehable Waon Maker

has taken charge of the wagon shop.
He Is well known as a

NO. 1 WORKMAN.
Xcw Waroaa and Bnfffflea nade t

Order.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED..

KENDALL'S)
P I' .

lUEW'WT ni'n M"ri l
covered tvt It 1" 1 U r ! und U..-i- i

not liIiHtt-- r ; Al x lli i.t Iir liiniiau llif".
HEAD l'KOOF UKMIW.

1'ItOM VOL. L. T. rosTKIl
Yunjrtown. Ohio, May lot li. ih0.

H. J. Kendnl! A To.. G.-n- -llil "V'llabl" liHiiil.N-toiiia- roll whh li I pi vrry
lin pa In 11 Jotmhlifhlv h lnm:' im ill u' In th other, m inch ,,,.,a

hi.., very 'lama ; 1 Lud hi... iimI.t ''h,r "wl.n Lilhtwo vi lciiuHry mirgfo.iM

o rtpavni.ie H. I In- - CI ko
I .IrU'an.i.i.'d at our o try .".' ."''

Hi or.l. i. dt . c.IniKuVtH h. re t lor ll.
I look ll.ru. all and 1 . . . . . K t I w 1. I

Klv it a tlioioiiKh trial. I us. d.ll a. ro.dli.K ldl-- n

rtionsand tl.fo.i. lh d..v I he .lt !

behmic. and the lump had dlMappcuied. I

UHtd hut one hot tl. and tho colt l.mh. "
free from lump u.l iia ti.ootti a uy orn l

the state, lie In ciillit ly cured. J'"'r,'I, ?!
,..mu.kHhl that 1 1.1 two ul toy uHl""r

havo the rcmaluinjj twobottltiH who &rq now
US,UKU- -

Very 11 truliy.
L. T. FOMI'KK.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
' ON HUMAN FLKSII.

PatLMiV Mill. N. Y.. Feb. Ul. 17H.

ll.J. Ki'.NlAl.l.&('n.. Gi-nt- : 'J he paiilru-larcaH- .t

on whi. h I tis.-- l your Kendall tjimvli.
Um-t- f wa a mailKi.ai.t anklo hp.ali. of nlxtecii
iiioi.IIm htaudiim. I had tried ii.i.ny I hh.K. "it
iu vain. VourMMivii. fure put I he foot tn th
Kro.uid ;u'li.. ju.d for thf lil time since hurl,
Fa a natural posiliou. I a family I. nil. .cut It
exc.-I- anlhln wc ever uncd.

Your truly,
KKV. M. I. 1IKLL.

Pajdorof hi. K. Chuiih, Pattcim Mill.. N. Y

Hod addreb for HluhiialrU Circular, which
we think tive poKltlve proof of lt vlrtiwi. No
remedy has ever met with ml. untialitled
8uccea, to our knowledge, for bi'a.n hi wvll at
man. . ,

Price $1, per bottle, or U boltleM for &.' All
I1 iiKKIhi have It or can et il for you, or It
w ill he nei.1 to any addr-- s on receipt of price,
by the piopiielol. UU. li.J. KKMIAIX&U),
KnoHburic I'allH. Vt. a-l- jf

SOIA IIY HI. Ill U UiS VH

A CoMou-Seiis- e Remedy.

SALIOYLIGA.
IV o more RliriiiiiiktUiu, ;uul or

V;uralglii.j
Immediate Relief Warrailed.

Permanent Care Gaaraatesl

Fife ytnm etahlinUctt and uemr hnnwn to full
in a BinuUcane. atutr. or ehronle. Itufrr to till

phuMifi'inM anil ilrxtytjUtt fttr the
atandirm f ikuiculicn.

SEBRET1
THE ONLY OlSHOI.VKIt OF Til K I'OIKOV-Ol,-

UKIO ACI1 WHICH EXISTS IN Til K

l'.LOOO OF UHKUMAT1C AN J OOUiY S.

HAUCYliKA I" known as a cuiiinoit-m'nH- o

remedy, l.ccaime It clilkCN dl.erily at the
cauee of KhcuiuatlHiii. Ooiit. and Neurnlxlii.
while so many ed KpcelllCK and .upiiohcd
panaceas only treat locally the effect.

It has been conceded by eminent Kciontist
that outward application Mich ii rbbli.
with oIK oiiilinents, ljuiine.its. and soothluir
lotions will not eradicate tliee dittciweH wlilch
are the result of the poixonlui; of the blood
witli Uric Acid.

NALICYIilCA wnrkxwiili marvr-loii- ef-
fect on llus acid and so removes the dlHorder.
It is now exclusively used by all celebrated
physicians of America and Europe. Holiest
Medical Academy of l'ari reports W phi- - cent
cures in three days.

BEMEMBER
that HAI.lCYIili:A is a certain cure for
UHEUMA'ilSM, OOl'T and NEUUAMHA.
The most intense pain are subdued almost

live It a trial. Uelicf guaianted or money
refunded.

Thousands of testimonials rvut on lippl Na-
tion.

$1 a Box. c IJoxch for
Sent free by mail on receipt of money.

ASJv YOUK UuUOt; 1ST FOU IT. '
Uut lo not be deluded into taking Imitation
or subNtitutcH, or somcthiiiK rt'Oimiuended as
"jusi as good !" Innist on t''e genuine w ith the
name of WASJIBUltNE & CO., on each box,
w hich Is guaranteed chaotically pure tiaderoHr
Rixnature, an IndisdeiiHible requisite to Insure
sucecHM in tiic treatment. Take no other, or
send to un.

Washburn e tc Co., l'lopiletniH.
287 Broadway, cor. Kc-ad- St.. NEW Voitlv.

Kits, Epilepsy,
Oil

FALLING SICKNESS,
Permantly f!ured No MumbiiK by oiie Month's
UHaKe of lr. Coulard'N Celebrated Infailible
Fit l'owder-- . To convince nuflcrers thai tliec
l'owders will do all we claim Jor tlieiu. we will
send them by mail. o-.- t p:Cid. a Free i rial box.
As l)r.t;arland is the only i'hysiclau that has
ever made this disease a special t':1y. and as
to our knowledge thousand have been per
manetly, cured by the ue of thefo l'owders, we
will uarmitce a permanent cuie lit every ense,
or refund you all money cxt.ended.. All wu.ler-cr- s

should give these 1'o'wuei an eaily trial,
and be convinced of their ouratlve power".

I'riee, for lare Boxe. $i.(jo, r 4 lioxe for $10.
Sent by mail to any part of the Colled Stales,
or Canada, on receipt of prices, or by express,
C. ). O. Adiliess,

ASH & BOBBINS.
:m Fulun St., Brojk!yn. N.

UeC.2Hth.tH82 4Uly.

Notice to Physicians.
N'ofien tw hen-b- friven t hut. IiOIm will j. -

reeiiveT at Hie ottlee of t h. I lonnt v Mrtf itn
noon of the 2d day of April. ltsa, for the 'med- -

for county charues and Inmates of county
I'oor Ilouce and Jail for one year. T lie Com.
bidn. By order of County Commissioners.

wiines my nana r.na onirini seal, this 7th
day of March, 1J J. V. Jkksishh.

w5iu County Clerk.
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TENDERLOIN

Meal Market,
LAFE CrNEPL, Prop'r.

Beef Mutton Port Teal Chickens. &cr
Constantly on hand.

Also, all kinds of UaXE inseuonasd BT-e- rj

thing kept In a
FIHST-CIV4S- S IMPAT SlIOPT

- At Iowt possible rates.
North Side Main St let. 4th and 5th,

521y PLATTSMOUTH, NEBS "


